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S
SENAT
TE JUD
DICIAR
RY CO
OMMIT
TTEE
AMENDMENTS
to

S
SENATE RE
ESOLUTIO
ON No. 155
(S
Sponsoredd by Senaator SWEE
ENEY)
REPLA
ACE TITL
LE TO RE
EAD:
A SENATE RESSOLUTION
N condem
mning 1[Presidentt Trump’’s] all1
raciist 1and ddiscriminaatory1 com
mments ddirected aat 1[mem
mbers of
Conngress] elected offficials in all levelss of goverrnment orr made,
suppported, orr ignored bby such officials ass part of ppolitical diiscourse
in A
America1.
ACE PREA
AMBLE T
TO READ
D:
REPLA
WHERE
EAS, The F
Founders conceiveed Americca as a havven of reffuge for
peopple fleeinng from religiouss and poolitical ppersecutioon, and
emphhasized thhat the N
Nation gaiined as itt attractedd new peeople in
searcch of freeddom and llivelihoodd for theirr families; and
WHERE
EAS, The iimmigratiion of peo
ople from
m all over tthe worldd 1[has]
and their citiizen desceendants, w
who colleectively ppossess aan evergrow
wing expoosure to multiculttural diveersity and values,, have1
definned everyy stage off Americaan history and proppelled ourr social,
econnomic, poolitical, sccientific, ccultural, aartistic, aand technoological
proggress as a ppeople; annd
WHERE
EAS, Ame
erican patrriotism is defined nnot by 1coountry of origin,1
race 1[or] ,1 eethnicity 1, or religious belieefs1 but bby devotioon to the
mocracy;
Consstitutionall ideals off equality, liberty, iinclusion,, and dem
and
1
EAS, De
escribing the counntry’s ricch multiccultural hhistory,1
WHERE
Presiident Johnn F. Kennnedy, whoose familyy came to tthe Unitedd States
from
m Ireland, stated inn his 19588 book “A
A Nationn of Immiigrants”
that, “The conntribution of immiggrants can be seen in every aspect of
our nnational llife. We see it in religion, in politicss, in businness, in
the aarts, in edducation, eeven in atthletics annd entertaiinment. T
There is
no ppart of ourr nation tthat has nnot been ttouched bby our imm
migrant
backkground. Immigrannts have enrichedd and streengthenedd every
fabriic of Ameerican life.”; and
WHERE
EAS, Ame
erica is uunique am
mong natiions becaause it drraws its
peopple and itss strengthh from eveery countrry and every corneer of the
worlld, and byy doing soo, 1throughh these im
mmigrantss and theirr citizen
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descendants of many races, eethnicitiess, and reeligious bbeliefs,1
Ameerica is a ccontinuouusly renew
wed and ennriched naation; andd
1
WHERE
EAS, [P
President Donald Trump’s]] Wheneever1 raccist 1or
discrriminatoryy1 comm
ments 1[hhave legittimized] are direected at
electted officiaals at any level of ggovernment or are m
made, suppported,
or ignored bby such officials as part of politiccal discoourse in
Ameerica, theey legitim
mize1 fear and haatred of new Am
mericans
1

[annd],1 peopple of 1[[color] ddifferent rraces, peoople of ddifferent

ethniicities, annd people hholding ddifferent reeligious beliefs1; annd
WHERE
EAS, Thiss House b
believes tthat immiigrants annd their 1citizen1
descendants hhave madee America stronger, and thaat those 1people1
merican
who 1newly1 take the ooath of cittizenship are everyy bit as Am
as thhose 1peopple, regarrdless of ccountry off origin, rrace, ethniicity, or
religgious belieefs,1 whosse families have livved in the United Sttates for
manyy generatiions; now
w, thereforre,
ACE SECT
TION 1 T
TO READ
D:
REPLA
1. This Houuse stronggly condem
mns 1[Prresident D
Donald Trrump’s]
mments 1[[that havee legitimizzed and
all1 racist 1and ddiscriminaatory1 com
increaseed] directted at eleected officcials at anny level oof governm
ment or
are madde, suppoorted, or ignored byy such offficials ass part of ppolitical
discourse in Am
merica, as those com
mments leegitimize1 fear andd hatred
of new
w Americaans 1[andd],1 peopple of 1[color by saying tthat our
fellow A
Americanns who aree immigraants, and tthose whoo may loook to the
Presidennt like im
mmigrantss, shouldd “go bacck” to theeir countrries, by
referrinng to imm
migrants aand asyluum seekers as “innvaders,” and by
saying that mem
mbers off Congresss who aare immigrants, oor those
mmigrantss, do not bbelong in Congresss or in thee United
assumed to be im
States oof Americca] differeent races, people oof differennt ethnicities, and
people holding different religious beliefs,, and theey diminnish the
legitimaacy of ppolitical ddebate oover mattters for which diifferent,
substanntive policcy positionns exist1.
ACE SECT
TION 2 T
TO READ
D:
REPLA
2. Copies of this resoolution ass filed wiith the Seecretary oof State,
Senate to tthe Presiddent and
shall bee transmittted by thee Secretarry of the S
Vice Prresident off the Unitted States,, the Majoority and M
Minority L
Leaders
of the U
United Sttates Senaate, the Sppeaker annd Minoriity Leaderr of the
United States H
House of R
Representtatives, 1[and]1 every mem
mber of
Congress electedd from thhis State 1, every county executivee, clerk,
sheriff, and surroogate of tthe State, every booard of chhosen freeeholders
of the S
State, andd for purpposes of innforming the electeed mayorrs, other
chief exxecutives,, and munnicipal gooverning bbodies in the Statee, to the
New Jeersey Leaggue of Muunicipalitiies and thhe New Jeersey Connference
of Mayoors1.
ACE SYNOPSIS TO
O READ:
REPLA
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Condem
mns all raacist and ddiscriminaatory com
mments diirected at elected
officials in alll levels of governm
ment or m
made, suppported, or ignored
by ssuch officials as parrt of political discoourse in Am
merica.

